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HensLate War News ETaiieliils Get Tooth of Jta
I made public the tffioial report of
the Hsoorian's captain, Berlin

Oat of tbt Medical Waidirs af A

Worlfl'SafsDr.WillardHBtcliiBKS.

Dr. Willard Hutohings j chief
surgeon of the Pere Marquartte
Railroad, and, whose home is in
Detroit, arrived here yesterday
aboard the Ornuna of the Canard
line. At the St. Regis', where ha
is stopping, Dr. HutohiDgs told
some of his experience in Ger-
many, France, England, Switzer-
land and Italy, where he has been
traveling for the last six ' months.
His main idea in going abroad
was to study 16okjaw, -- but ! soon
after his arrival in Europe he
discovered that the 'prophylactic
use of serum had practically ob-

literated tetanns.
"It is one of the medical won-

ders of the war," said Dr. Hutohi-
Dgs. "Before the war we knew a
gocd deal aboat lockjaw, but now
there practically is no tetanus.
Every soldier has his outfit of an-

titetanus serum. It is. so in all
armies. The soldiers in the same
Way have serum for cholera and
typhoid. The German's experi

City Schools 6itin AitiRtloi, To Light flew

Terlltorj and Oilier Hatters.

The regular mohthty meeting of
the Board of Alderman , was held
at the city hall Thursday night
and considerable business was
transacted Although three mem-

bers of the board werer absent.
C. A. Montgomery was present

to protest againt parties hauling
property aud delivering goods in
the oity without proper license;

W. F. Ratts called attention
to th damage to his property by
water from the street 'running
through same. Repairs were or-

dered. -

A, B Saleeby asked psrmission
to plaoo an ironttiiray on West
Inhes 6teet leading 'from, the
street to the seoond story of the
building he is remodeling and will
soon ocoupy. This was not grant
ed and the steps are being eraoted
in the rear.

Several Negroes were present in
reference to propcasd new sohool
buildings. Prof. W. B. Critten-
den stated that one central sohool
building was desired and Dr.
Williston asked that the present
building in Dixon ville be allowed
to remain and that a new central
sohool be erected. This is to be
given attention later.

Superintendent Allen presented
the proposed sohools and the ting

of the oity as suggest-b- y

the school board whioh was as
follows:

To maintain the following
sohools :

1. At the Vance mill, a sohool
for the first foar 'grades.

2. At the Kesler mill, a sohool
for the first two grades.

8 At Chestnut Hill, a school
for the first six grades. ;

ntrfsnBiiisi
for the first five grades.

5. At Ellis Street, a sohool
for all .the grades and the high
school for the whole oity.

SOHOOL DI9TBIOTB. SUGGESTED
1. That Main Street thai I be

the dividing linejbetween the Bast
Iones StteeV school and the Ellis
Street sohool up to the fifth grade.

2. That all children in the
sixth grade and over, East of Main
street attend the Ellis street
school.

3. That all children in the
seventh grade and over in the Old
CheBtnot Hill district attend the
Ellis street sohool.

4 That all children in the old
Kesler Mill district in the third
grade, or fourth grade, or --fifth
grede, attend the Junes street
school; and all ohildren in this
distriot in the sixth grade or over,
attend the Ellis Street school,

5. That all children in the
fourth grade or over who reside in
the old Vanoe Mill distriot, attend
the Ellis Street school if they re-

side on the west side of Main
Street ; or attend the Iones Street
school if they live on the east side
of Main Street, according to the
grade distribution mentioned
above '
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Now in SiJJioa it e::li rek Churcti With

t Largi Crsiiir Altscfincs.

The .f orty-sepi- th annual con-

vention of the Bo'wan.Coanty San
day Sohool Assbiaition is now tn
session at Ba3k(!freek Presby teri-a- n

Church, havwg eonvened
with a

song servio andidQVOtional exer-

cises by Rev. James 0. Grier, af-wh- ich

a splendid address of wel-- co

me was mide by B. Scott Mil-

ler Of the local loom mitte of

Rst. 0. B. Heller
of Spencer, mad the response. ; in
his usual agrasabl manner. The
work of-th- e; session .then began
by a roll call oHba townships,
whioh showed nearly ' ail were
represented. Thiriras followed
by a lively addrssl!'by. the Presi-
dent of the assosiation, A. B .

Saleeby, and th followed the
items as per program below :

iuKsAT
11:20 a.m. The!irtfetb Cen- -

tory Sunday ?fiohooji2 Worker .
Rev. Harvey Wafcke

11:50 a. m. ratallnport E.
H. Bean. -

: lSfJ
Conference on Mslhcdtof Work

with Girls. Led trrJlrsB :lf .
Hoffman..

Conference of Worths with Bdys,
Led by E. Hoffdan.

12 : 10 Noon . Treasurer's ;rpojrt.
W. L Klattz. 2".V

12:20 Appointment; oTSjommit
tees, offering. ,jrv

Recess for dinner - v . . - - ?
2 :00 p. m. Song srvioe by y South

River church choir.'V
2:15 p. m. Dsyotionai;r"-i- .

2:80 p.m. Reporb: irbcCihe va
rioui townihip-ticritarie- s ;

8 :00 p. m. The Constructive Work
of the 'Sunday School, Rev. J.
W. Long.

8:45 p. m. Song service by South
Biver church choir.

8:55 p. m. How to reach and
Hold Young Men in 'Sunday
Sohool, Rev. 0. P. Fisher.

4:20 p. m. Miscellaneous business.
4:80 p. m. Assignment of homes,

etc., song, adjournment.
TDUD1T aVKNING. .

7:80 p. m. Inspirational Talks to
Boys and Girls by Mr. and
Mrs, E. M. Hoffman.

8.80 p. m. The S. 8. lostTtution-alised- ,

Rev. W. L. Hatchids.
WEDNESDAY.

0:80 a. m. Song service.
0:45 a. m Devotional.
10:00 a. m. The prepared Teach-

er, Dr. W . A; Harper.
10:40 a. m. The Department of

Education in S. S . Work, Prof,
A. T. Allen,

11:05 a. m. Reports of the vari-
ous departments.

11:25 a. m. Will Rowan Remain
in the Front Rank? General
discussion led by Revs. W. B .

Duttera and 0. B. Heller. '
12:10 Noon, Election of officers,

eleotion of delegates to the
8tate Convention ; offerings .

.Place' for "next meeting.
Remarks, reoess for diuner.
2:00 p. m. Song service.
2 :10 p. m. Devotional.
2:20 p. m. Round table, Rev. J.

W. Long.
2:40 p. m. General disoussion of

Sunday Sohool work, T. P.
Johnson. Prof. L. H.Rothrook,
A. B. Saleeby and others.

8:00 p. m. Miscellaneous and
new business, installation of
c fibers, closing remarks by any
one.

Closing exercises .
OFFIOIBS AND OOMHITTEBS:

A, B. Saleeby, president; E. H.
Bean, secretary; W. L. Klattz,
treasurer; W. Henry, Oannp, asst
secretary.

Executive Committee, Hon John
B. Henderson, A. a Saleeby, 0.
M 0. Bsrger, T. P Johnson, W.
F. Snider, Dr. 0. M. Van Poole,
P. S. CarltouV Rev. 0 B. Heller,
W. L. Ktattjr, E. H. Bean, T. R.
Garner.

Looal Committee of Arrange
ments: Rev. J. 0. Grier, ohair--
man ; J . A. Gilbert, JO . Wilkin
son, B. 0. Barger, J. 0. Sherrill,
prC.: Leflar, 8. B. Sloop, B
Scott Miller

is silent, having no reports from
inhBilrinil rnerfttiriB in that oar.
tionlar vicinity.

Along the battle fronts the sit-

uation is little cbauged. The
Germans and Austriaus claim far
ttier progress in Russia and Gali-oi- a.

The big gang of both sides
are doing the greater part of the
wrk in Belgium and France and
along the Austro-Italia- u front.
Nothing hps come through con-

cerning the fighting at the Dar
dauelles.

The Germans . evidently have
been unable to follow up exten-
sively their sucoess on the Dvina
near Friedrichstadt, for Berlin
says the Bituation from the Baltic
to east of Grodno remains un-

changed. Farther Bouth," however
von Hindenburg, Prince Leopold
aid von Maokensen continue to
alvance.

The Russians in eastern Gal'oia
are disputing the Austrian at-

tempt to push them aocrois the
border into Russian territory.
East of Lutsk the Acatrians have
dually made their way across the
marshy distrist.

Iu reprisal for a German aerial
raid on Luneville a squadron of
French aeroplanes has bombarded
Saar-rncke- n, in the province of
the Rhine, Prussia

Two additional British steam-
ers have met with disaster, either
from submarines or mines, the
tiuker Cymbeiine, of whose crew
six were killed and the steamer
Mimosa. The men on the latter
vessel were saved.

London, Sept, 6. The menaoe
to Riga, the important Russian
seaport on the Baltic, is "becoming
more serious; The Germans still
hold the bridgehead at Friedrioh-stadt- ,

effeotivelyoutting offRiga's
railway cTmimuhicatio'n to The
south and German aircraft are
in she gulf, perhaps pressaging
another naval clash as part cf a
concerted German move to com
plete the isolation of the port.

According to an unofficial Ber
lin dispatch the Germans claim
posession of the gulf, the Russians
having abandoned Dagoe, the
northernmost of the three islands
just outBide the gulf.

Worth Their Weight In Gold.

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them to be just
as a quick relief for
headache, dizzy spells and other
symptoms dem ting a torpid liver
and a disordered condition of the
digestiva orgaus. They are worth
their weight injgold," writes Miss
Clara A. Driggs, Elba, N. Y.
Obtainable everywhere.

Passing of i Bad Practice.

The "time business," it is about
as bad as drinking 1 likker' to the
man who keeps it up very long.
But what we started out to say is
that the bad practice of buying on
time supplies to make a crop with
is dwindling beautifully in this
good county. The time business
for farm supplies fell off about
seventy five per oent this year.
Sounds unreasonable, .but it. is
true. And the livestock business
fell eff about one hundred and
ten per cent, and that sounds
foolish, but it's this way : Farmers
have sold more horses and mules
for shipment out of the county
than have been brought into the
ooonty. As a consequence of
those conditions when the cotton
is sld this fall a larger percent-
age of what the producers to do
with as they please thau has gone
into those same pDokets any one
year in the past 40 years.

A Wonderful Anticeptlc.

Germs aud infection agravate
ailments and retard healing.
Slop that infection at once. Kill
the germs and get rid of the pois-
ons. For iis purpose a single
application of Sloan's Liniment
not only kills the pain but de-

stroys the germs. This neutral
izea mfeotion and gives nature as-

sistance by overcoming congestion
and gives a chanoV for the free
and normal flow of blood.
Sloan's Liniment is an emergency
doctor andr should be kept con-

stantly on hand- - 25o, 50. The
$1 .00 sise con tains aix times ' as

News Concsotrated far Ibosi wbo Wast to
Kbow aboat Home Affairs.

Charles Lindsay, of Henry
River, met death Sunday morn-
ing, wheu extra freight No. 747,
Southern Railwar, was wrecked
two miles east of Connelly Springs
at 5:40 Lindsay was not a mem-
ber of the train crew, it being
presumed that he was beating his
way or walking along the track
when, the wreck occurred. Ten
cars of the freight were piled up
and blocked the track all day.
None of the train crew was hurt.

With a bullet wound having
pierced his side-ju- st above the
heart ond lying with his faoe
downward in his own lifeblood,
Sylvester Goodwin, a white man
employed in the "Bull factory,"
was the victim of an earlv Sun
day morning tragedy in North
Durham. The coroner's jury re-

turned a verdiot Sunday mov-
ing that Goodwin's death re
sulted from a gunshot from a

pistol fired by George Webb, a
Negro man. Webb made his es-

cape immediately after the shoot
ing, Goodwin was an industrious
man of about 80 years old; He
had laid away a comfortable sum
for a rainy day and had invested
some money in real estate. He

3

was a cripple and limped as he
walked. He was not a habitual
visitor of disreputable joints, as
bis friends- - claim he only drank
onoe or twice a year.

David. Lambe, a special police
man at Concord, was shot while
attempting to arrest a Negro
Thursday night. Lambe attempt
ed to arrest Zeb Pharr at Silver
Hilla negro section, and a mix
up followed. In he melee Lam;
be'a pistol was dissharged and
struck him in the arm, inflioting
a painful but not serious injury.

To 1 be Public.

MI feel that I owe the manu-
factures of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy a
word of gratitude," writes Mrs.
T. N. Witherall, Gowanda, N. Y.
''When I began taking this medi
oine I was in great pain and feel-
ing terribly siok, due to an attaok
of summer oomplaint. After
taking a dose of it I had not long
to wait for relief as it benefited
me almost Immediately." Ob
tamable everywhere.

Charles Trail Pais Pioalti for Harder.

Raleigh, Sept. 8. Leaving as
his final dying confession the
statsment that was given out Wed-

nesday night in whioh he assumed
sole guilt in the murder and rob-

bery of Sidney Swam in Charlotte
on the night of May 16, 1914,
Charles B. Trull went to the eleo-tri- o

chair in the State's Prison
here at 10:80 o'clock this morn-
ing, paying the death penalty
with a remarkable degree of self-contro- l.

For an hour before the electro-
cution Trull was closeted with his
spiritnal adviser, Rev. J. W. Pot-

ter of the Jenkins Memorial
Methodist Church, who made the
statement afterwards that Trull
seemed thoroughly pentinent and
confident that he had obtained
forgiveness. Trull reoeived 'the
rite of bantism from Mr. Potter
Tuesday and was enrolled as a
member of Jenkins Memorial
Church. Then on Wednesday he
reoeived the oom amnion service at
the hands of his pastor. He turn
ed over to Mr. Potter this morn-

ing a Bible that he had used dar-
ing his imprisonment and a pack
age of letters all of whioh he re
quested the minister to deliver to
his mother.

Every Home Needs a Faithful Cough
and Cold Remedy.

When seasons change and colds
appearwhen yon first detect a
cold after sitting next to one who
has sneejsd, then it is that a tried
and tested remedy should be
faithfully used "I never wrote
a testimonial before, but I know
that positively that for myself
and family, Dr. King's New Dis
covery is the best coughv remedy
we ever used and we have tried

il .. - - !

mmt ffalng Across ihe Sei in tin Way
it! el Demoting Men aad Property

Jflndcn, Se(t 6 Either the
fermng p r-- r of ih rentouio of-

fensive Bgainst Rnsia is nearly
Isxhautted or the Tectonic guerals
n4ve decided tby have penetrated
4&e Rustian dominions as far as
$f safe and are preparing to dig

Demselres'iu for the winter, ac-l&rdi-

to British m litary writ-
ers.
f fcAtJ many points the Germans
and Austriani are n)w col ten ting
Tb'emtelvea with repulsing counter-Vtltack- s

From the Golf of Riga
o Grodno, von Hindenorg's

armis ar at a standstill, having
apparently made no attempt to
cjros the Dvina after carrying the
bridgeheads at Lanuowaia and
'Friedrichstadt.

To the. north, southwest aud
south cf T'lua, the fall of which
has been predicted for some daye

'the Germaus face very strong
forces, who make it dangerous for

' the jGtr mans to push their way
westward, north cr south of them.

The Germans, on the other band
are massed between Grodno and
Kobrin, on the Brest-Piu- sk Rail-
way, but their immediate object
ia no obivious, unless they are
looking for a good defensive post
tion to hold thronghout the win
ter.

Further south the Russians are
offering fresh resistance, as they

fare firmly established in fortified,
'area of Rovno and Dubno are cen
"teis, while in Galioia they still
hold the line rf Sereth River.

With-th- e rainy seasons a few
Weeks off the opposing armies, es-

pecially in the marshy region of
the center osnnot hope to carry
on bperations much longer, and

--jfdnre ieprtr rty-th-e Germans and
Aastrians already a r e moving

- troops to the Serbian, Ronmanian
and westerns' fronts.

" The Allies' heavy artillery still
isbombarding the German lines
ihthe west, but thus far there is
no indication of a general offen-

sive .

Paris reports that the Turks
have delivered an unsuccessful
night attack against theBritish
positions near the Anzao region,
but beyond that no news has been
received here of the operations in
the Lear east.

:: There has been a renewal of re-

ports from Athens of dissensions
between the Turks aud Germans
at Constantinople and of depres-
sion among the Turks as a rusnlt
of heavy losses. The Turkish
troops, nevertheless, are reported
to be fighting with all their old
stubbornness.

Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of
the British Admiralty, in a a let-

ter to the press gives official rec-

ognition to the belief here that
the German promises to America
not to-- sink any more passenger
ships without warning were

. brought about by realisation that
th submarine warefare against
merchantmen had proved a fail-

ure. He again , intimated that
nlany German submarines have

7 been accounted for, aud adds that
' British merchant tonnage, now. is

greater than before the war, de-- "

spite the damage done by the sub
5 marines. -

Washington, Sept 5 Ameri- -

can Consul Frost at Quenstown
c cabled tcnight that probably eight
' or ten lives were lost iu the tor--"

pedoing of the Hesperian. He
said the liner carried mounted
and visible on her stern a 4 7 inch
Tlfi.

Sept. 6 Twenty-si- x lives is
the probable toll of the attack on
the Allan Line steamer Hesperian,
which, officers, crew and pasaeu-gtr- i

say, was the victim o(. a tor-

pedo. Que woman died from
- shock aud 25 persons are missing.

The Hrsperian li e at the bottom
bf the ocean only a few mile
from the spot where she-w- as

, stricken.
Official information regarding

the cause of the explosion whioh
sank the steamer is lacking. The
judgment of Washington is in
anoyance; penaing complete m--

London has not yet

A Specimen if Thi Toleration to bs Ex-

pected Wken Rome Rales.

The business men who are mem-

bers of the Chicago Evangelistio
Association have just received a
pretty fair taste of what might
be expected by Protestantism if
Rome should succeed in her de-

termination to make America Ro-

man Catholic.
The Association has been doing

earnest and highly gratifying work
far the betterment of humanity
ever since their organization, and
in pursuing their work raised a
tent at the corner of 81st and
Princeton streets, Chicago, abdut
two weeks ago.

The evangelist, R v. Robert G.
Moore, with a handful of Z9alons
Christian workers proceeded to
hold meetings, but from the start
ctiny met the worst kind of opposi

i m The neighborhood is large
y Roman Catholic, and when the

ws wts circulated that "th
Portestants are omiug." the un-lerhau- ded

ageuts of popery inject
d the unwarranted cry that tht

meetings were biug backed up by
the The Menace and must be stop-
ped by all nnans. Thus was bit-terue- ss

engendered at the start.
The above statement and the

call to "do away with them," was
made qu the step of St, Mary's
Rjman Catholic Churoh on Sun
day morning, and it bore early
fruit. For four nights the meet
ing was stoned. Rook fell in ail
directions and ths tent was perfor
ated in several places, A stone
hurled at the minister struok Mrs.
Caroline Wilcox of 8041 Narmcl
Aye., fracturing her arm. The
caretaker was severely braised and
had to be taken away for medical
treatment.-N-et less than ten per-so- ns

were hart by the stones hurl-e- d

into the tent.
The polioe were called for but

failed to answer. After several
fruitless efforts for proteccion, a
oall was made by influential per-
sons at the oity hall and officials
niguer up immeaiateiy toox a
part in it. Four uniformed po-

licemen and three deteotives were
detailed at the tent aud 13 arrests
had been jnade previous to the
20th, and four more scheduled for
that day.

Chicago can pat herself on the
baok over het election of a mayor.
His being in office doubtless ac
counts for the action obtained!
"higher up."

On being interviewed Rev.
Moore expressed satisfaction over
the outlook, laying he believed
the polioe had the matter well in
hind at this time. A guard of
seven policeman has been estab-
lished indefinitely.

Rev. Moore in speaking of the
erroneous report that The Menace
was baok of the movement, said
he wished to brand that statement
as a lie, dot because he was asham-
ed of that paper bat that he Was
speaking uudr the auspices of the
Association and not connected
with any paper. He declared that
"we have met with the most out-
rageous treatment and the worst
of it is that fathers and mothers
are urging their children to com-
mit violence toward us." ,

Dr. Moore stated he had evi-

dence that the people are saying,
"That is a Catholic neighborhood
and we want none of the Protes-
tant gosoel." Thus the world is
given some idea of what the Unit-
ed 'States would enjoy in the way
of religious liberty if-Ro- me ruled
the whole roost.

All the arrests made are of mem
bers of St. Mary s Roman Catho
lic Churoh. The trial on Friday
lesulted in nine being out on pro--'
bation. One of the criminals
failed to appear claiming typhoid
fever. A friend appeared for one
of the arrests, a man 85 years old,
offering to furnish an entirely new
tent if Rev. Moore would drop the
cases. He would not. Rome
should have to shoulder the re
suits of her teachings.

aires Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't CursT
t wont cues,no matte of iiiw fotqr standing:,
re carca'btbe wottd-tfu- l, old reliable Or,

fortVB Antiseptic Hetiin OiL It relirrea
fasaawa Heala at the mwh rime.

ences with the anti-typho- id seram
has not been as good as that of the
allies. They say that it is a fake,
but they are wrong.

The French have a wonderful
new medioal applianoe in what
they call' the electro magnet. If
a ballet is concealed in the flesh
the magnet is placed very close to
the skin surface and the bullet is
found by the trembling caused by
the magnet. It makes X rays a
thing of the past in his particular
operation. It also must' be rem-
embered that almost every wound
and fracture is infected,

"Another wonder'of the war on
the snrgieal sidsisihease df;tbe
ahtiosptic'made by mixing chlo-
ride of line and bbrabic aoid in
equil parts with a small s mount
of water. It released hypocibrus
acid gas and this destroys all sorts
of spores. It promises to be the
greatest antioeptio found.

Biliousness and Constipation.

It is certainly surprising that
any woman will endure the mis-
erable feeling oausad by bilious-
ness aud constipation, when relief
is so easily had aud at so little ex-
pense. Mrs. Chas. Peck, Gates,
N. Y., writes: "About a year. ago
I used two bottles of Onamber- -
lain's Tablets and 'they cured me
of biliousness and oonstipatiJu."
Obtainable everywhere.

Number of Bodlis Found la Englei Riem
ofF-- 4

Honeluiu.PrH,, Sept. 3. Ten
more bodies were found today in
the hall of the United'States sab-mar- ine

F-- 4- They were crowded
together in the engine room. One
was identihad as that of Ivan L.
Mahan, a machinist's mate of
Lima, Ohio.

Members of the naval board of
inquiry declined to discuss wheth-
er the finding of so many bodies
in the compartment indicated the
nature of the accident which caus- -
ed the vessel to sink.

It was suggested ' by some of
thosd working on the 'submarine
that an explosion elsewhere in the
vessel caused the men to seek
'efuge in the engine room. So
far 18 bodiei have been taken
from the hold of the Submarine.
Others, many in a fragmentary
state and badly decomposed, have
been located coverd with the
wreckage orthelnferior.

State of 6iiio, City of Toledo,
Lucas 'County,

Frank J., Cheney makes oath
that he, is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Oo, doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and Dtate' aforesaid, and
said that ' firm will7 pay the sum
of ONE H CJNDRED 'DOLLARS
for each and evety cSse of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use
of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J; CHENEY
Sworn to, before me and sub-

scribed in my presenoe, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1888.

(Seal) A. W. GLEA80N,
. Notary public

fall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts directly.npon
thelbldod and mucous 'surfaces of
the system. Send for testimoni-
als', free.

& CO., Toledo, O.- Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills foe

constipation.

6. That parents residing in th
new territory, who, prefer that
their children should walk into
Ellis Street or lnnes Street school
may send them into these sohools
paying due regard to Main Street
as. the dividing line between the
two schools and to the grade dis-
tribution mentioned above.

7. That uoj child will be per-
mitted to change his sohool after
onoe entering a given school with-
out special permission of the city
board of .education, unless he
should change his residenoe into
another dutrict.

8. That the board reserves .the
right to redfetrict the city in a
different way, it this plan should
result in oVerotowding one sohool
to te diifdvantage of all.

Th light -- committee was in-

structed & Rather data tor light-
ing the new; territory and Alder-
man Oonley suggested that the
Southern -- Power Company was
desirous of an opportunity to sub
mit a proposition.

A. H. Price, Esq, asked that
Liberty Street from Fulton to
Ellis hi improved . Thilfit&et is
the most direct route for inafay of
the children attending the Ellis
Street nblijB school. :

Numerous committees and.voffio- -
--ers made repcrrts and the --hoard
l adjourned to meetaain this week.

7, a f- -
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